NetMath Registration Process

Before Registering

1. Verify the course you wish to register for on the College and Beyond Course Listing.

2. Review the Student Rights and Responsibilities carefully.

* If you are a University of Illinois student, please review the Illinois Student information.

Registering

- Go to https://netmath.illinois.edu/register/college if you wish to register for a course today. After your registration is processed, your course will start immediately.

After Registering

1. You will receive a confirmation of enrollment email from CITL.

2. Within a few business days after you register, the NetMath office will send you an email requiring your response that you intend to register.

3. After confirming this, the NetMath office will send you an email detailing how to claim your netID and set up your Illinois email address.

4. After the university processes your enrollment, the NetMath office will send you a welcome email. The welcome email will include logins to the course management system as well as information on purchasing the course materials.

5. Please see NetMath IT - FAQ for answers to common technology issues in setting up your course.

** Depending on how much information is required, your registration will take about 5-10 business days to be processed.